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, Feb. 9th. 

« AND BONNELLTS 

MINSTRELS 
Organization of All White Performers 

nTjww^"*4 M'!?dy', “T* S°nn °f *• amr Sooth. Th. Blc Poo Show! Th. 

Sh^r Or*1 "* **««• “*k« Thh o Gorfwra. P™d.et.on, 
, 

ol^ritp. (, N.C«n* JokM. Nothin* to Offend Anj One. YOU HAVE SEEN THE BEST; 

Admission 25c, 50c, 75c. 
at pharmacy Friday, February 4th. 
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INot-th Carolina 

KV. C. J. WOODSON BAS 
r SHOW STATEMENT 

FOI T8tS PAP3 
CIM Omt hi Opta UMr aa4 A*- 

W. .oow»»w..iai—i jMr W>i»n3i wa ..ffl 

•Atfc kdlgiaHm In • malignant form, 

Maced taking* Tanlar. vkkk tat 

81m llilt^attoTattoS 
wyan. ay antlr. ayatoia. I hava now 

vitality, nap and aUattdty 
than I kav» bad baton la a MaaaMa. 
and am now CM yearn young. I have 

hf^j^^“l,|ntion, ciuiatijiiiii 

(Rigaad) REV. C. i. WOODSON, 
Mr, M. C, Doa. 11th. 1915. 

WM:1E KandaO.^ 
aaa ad Mias kahg aa ywaapt and 
affaaUvi that ha Mt ft Ida Maty to 
sndTaatag hanaaity to toll of hit ox- 

ianittbr MrWnMtowhMnM’L 
Vang Mara. PHaa cuw paTbattla. 

hjajy 
3m aatoVtaafcig tor tha^djltd 

Mr. Mart Merges. 

Tha puhUeher of tha CltUen, with 
Ml many othar fHoado fa this com- 
munity, Jala thair grief with that af 
tha family fa the death of Mr. Marie 
Morgen. Ho waa a friend to oar 
fawn end collage. “Morgan HnU“ nt 
Flom Maadoasld CaOaga was hto gift 

he 

terms. the 
_ 

Oil nod Fertiliser Co. hut 
hie name for tha port ha took ia tta 
eoaetruction, end tha Military Acad- 
emy of Rad Spring, received ftia *up- 
po« and flea Uriel aid from iu flxri 
to tta last day*. Saint Stephens' 
Epiaeopel Church also received a Uba- 

>ral doaatioB from him when it waa 
I haiag fadlt Those are only a fow of 
tho many good tarns ho mada fa thia 
mmmtailty. HU pmrm followed fad. 
friendship fa amay famine** w. could 
lalato; they aitaadid to tha indWfd- 
aaL Far ona yaar Mr. Morgan hatpad 
MM (1 waneo tha Citiaan under tha 
*"» M Morgan 4k Branch. It 
y whan ha waatod aa fa enter a 
hogW newspaper flrid, that tha dte- 
ariation fa toietom asm*. but not of 
ear frlendMdp, far that held oat to 
the and, sad today U fa oar beet ao- 
aot 

i 

O O Xj D 
SODA 

1 *NmBaMaMf RMbMtaNk 
Model Pharmacy 
The Store That 8>tkflea 

Ifi Yoon* j 
Now Ended 

SALE OF VALUABLE j 
TOWN PROPERTY j 

The undersigned, will, on the «tb day of March, 1818, the same being the Crat , 
Monday of March, at 12 o'clock. Noon, offer for aale on the prenuaeo, at public anetlon, 

' <• »ho highest Udder for cash, the following property, to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT 
Situate on the northern aide of Covington Street in the town of Lauriebarg, be* 

ginning it n stake planted in the northern hne of said Covington Street, enstwardly 400 
feet from the fateraectioa of the eastern lino e4 James Street with the northern hne of 
Covington Street, and ram thence east ward iy along the northern Hne of Covington Street 
800 feet to a corner; thence northwardly at right angles with Covington Street 220 foot 
to n ton foot alley; thence westwardly at right angles with the second line and poraUel 
with Covington Street and along the aonthern Hne of anid ton foot alley 880 feat to a 

stake; thence nonthwardly at right aaglos with anid alley and parallel with the second 
Dna 228 fast to a corner, la the northern One of sold Covington Street, the same being 
tho beginning corner. Thin tract wffl be sold U three lots, each lot fronting 100 feet on. 

Covington Street. 

SECOND TRACT 
Lying oa the sooth aids of McRae Street in the sold town of Lanriabnrg and bo- 

Chuiag at a stake In the nootbera Bne af said McRae Street, and nmaloig tha smrthwn 
■no of aald McRae Street east ward ly 190 faat to a comer; t banco southwardly at right 
aaglaa with MeRao Street 220 faat to a earner In tha northern Baa of/a tan feat eBay; 
tbanea westward^ along tha aortharn Bne of mid alley and parallel with McRae 8trost 
1M faat to a earner; tbanea northwardly at rigtyt angles with said alloy 220 fed! to the be- 

• » 

At tha earns time and place I will offer for sale tha fallowing property in tha State 
ef Oklahoma, ta-wit: Lot 2 in Mack 54; lota S and 8 fa Mack 22; lot 8 in black 27; and 
let 12 In Made 22 In tha town of Arapphe; Late S and 4 in Mack 2; and lot 7 in block 4 In 
tbs town af CordeU; and let S in block 4f in the town af Roots. 

This February 2nd, ltlt. 
J ■ ■ 

0 

F. C, McCORMICK, Trustee. 
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